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Figure 1. Shaded-relief image of 
the Savannah, Georgia region. 
Contour interval (referenced to 
Mean High Water): 10 meters.
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Digital Elevation Model of Savannah, Georgia:
Procedures, Data Sources and Analysis

1. introduCtion
In	December	2006,	the	National	Geophysical	Data	Center	(NGDC),	an	office	of	the	National	Oceanic	and	

Atmospher�c Adm�n�strat�on (NOAA), developed a bathymetr�c–topograph�c d�g�tal elevat�on model (DEM) of 
Savannah,	Georgia	 (Fig.	1)	 for	 the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL)	NOAA	Center	 for	Tsunami	
Research (http://nctr.pmel.noaa.gov/). The �/3 arc-second� coastal DEM w�ll be used as �nput for the Method of 
Spl�tt�ng Tsunam� (MOST) model developed by PMEL to s�mulate tsunam� generat�on, propagat�on and �nundat�on. 
The DEM was generated from d�verse d�g�tal datasets �n the reg�on (gr�d boundary and sources shown �n F�g. 3) and 
w�ll be used for tsunam� �nundat�on model�ng, as part of the tsunam� forecast system SIFT (Short-term Inundat�on 
Forecast�ng for Tsunam�s) currently be�ng developed by PMEL for the NOAA Tsunam� Warn�ng Centers. Th�s report 
prov�des a summary of the data sources and methodology used �n develop�ng the Savannah DEM. 

�. The Savannah DEM �s bu�lt upon a gr�d of cells that are square �n geograph�c coord�nates (lat�tude and long�tude), however, the cells are not 
square when converted to projected coord�nate systems, such as UTM zones (�n meters). At the lat�tude of Savannah, Georg�a (3�°05′ N, 8�°06′ W) 
�/3 arc-second of lat�tude �s equ�valent to �0.�7 meters; �/3 arc-second of long�tude equals 8.75 meters.

Figure 1. Shaded-relief image of 
the Savannah, Georgia region. 
Contour interval (referenced to 
Mean High Water): 10 meters.
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2. study area
The Savannah DEM covers the coastal area surround�ng the Savannah R�ver and �ncludes the southern t�p 

of South Carol�na and easternmost Georg�a. The reg�on �s character�zed by barr�er �slands, t�dal �nlets, extens�ve sand 
shoals,	and	wide	tidal	marshlands.	Barrier	islands	were	formed	by	river	deposition	and	by	sea	level	fluctuation	in	the	
Ple�stocene. The �slands are generally level but �nclude recently formed dunes, v�s�ble �n L�DAR data and satell�te 
�magery that can reach up to 50 feet above mean sea level (MSL). R�ver �nlets are character�zed by sandy shoals 
formed as large sed�ment loads are depos�ted at the coast. Sed�ment depos�t�on, alongshore currents, and wave act�on 
mod�fy the shorel�ne seasonally. 

Highly	influenced	by	the	tides,	inland	marshlands	form	a	network	of	creeks,	streams,	and	estuaries	that	are	
prone	to	seasonal	and	tidal	flooding	(Fig.	2).	The	marshlands	have	been	influenced	by	deposition	of	sediment	during	
per�ods of h�gh sea level, and eros�on dur�ng per�ods of lower sea level.

 
Figure 2. Satellite image of the mouth of the Savannah River from DigitalGlobe.

3. MethodoLogy
The	Savannah	DEM	was	developed	 to	meet	PMEL	specifications	(Table	1),	based	on	 input	 requirements	

for the MOST �nundat�on model. The best ava�lable d�g�tal data were obta�ned by NGDC and sh�fted to common 
hor�zontal and vert�cal datums: World Geodet�c System �984 (WGS84) and Mean H�gh Water (MHW), for model�ng 
of	“worst-case	scenario”	flooding,	respectively.	Data	processing	and	evaluation,	and	DEM	assembly	and	assessment	
are descr�bed �n the follow�ng subsect�ons.

Table 1. PMEL specifications for the Savannah DEM. 

Grid Area Savannah, Georg�a
Coverage Area 8�.35 º to 80.35º W; 3�.5º to 3�.45º N
Coordinate System Geograph�c dec�mal degrees
Horizontal Datum World Geodet�c System �984 (WGS84)
Vertical Datum Mean H�gh Water (MHW)
Vertical Units Meters
Grid Spacing �/3 arc-second
Grid Format ESRI ASCII raster gr�d
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3.1 Data Sources and Processing
Shorel�ne, bathymetr�c, topograph�c and comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c d�g�tal datasets (F�g. 3) were 

obtained	 from	several	U.S.	 federal	 and	 state	 agencies,	 including:	NOAA’s	National	Ocean	Service	 (NOS),	Office	
of Coast Survey (OCS), Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC), Nat�onal Geodet�c Survey (NGS), and NGDC; the U.S. 
Geolog�cal Survey (USGS); the U.S Army Corps of Eng�neers (USACE); Chatham County, Georg�a; and Beaufort 
County, South Carol�na. Safe Software’s (http://www.safe.com/) FME data translat�on tool package was used to sh�ft 
datasets to WGS84 hor�zontal datum and to convert �nto ESRI (http://www.esr�.com/)	ArcGIS	shape	files.	The	shape	
files	were	then	displayed	with	ArcGIS	to	assess	data	quality	and	manually	edit	datasets;	NGDC’s	GEODAS	software	
(http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/geodas/) was used to manually ed�t large xyz datasets. Vert�cal datum transformat�ons 
to MHW were also accompl�shed us�ng FME, based upon data from the NOAA Savannah t�dal stat�on, as no VDatum 
model software (http://naut�calcharts.noaa.gov/csdl/vdatum.htm) was ava�lable for th�s area.

Figure 3. Source and coverage of datasets used to compile the Savannah DEM.
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3.1.1 Shoreline
Three d�g�tal coastl�ne datasets of the Savannah reg�on were analyzed for �nclus�on �n the Savannah DEM: 

Office	of	Coast	Survey	electronic	navigational	charts,	Coastal	Services	Center	vector	shoreline,	and	Beaufort	County,	
South Carol�na d�g�tal coastl�ne (Table �).

Table 2. Shoreline datasets used in compiling the Savannah DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

OCS Electron�c 
Nav�gat�onal 

Charts
�006 MHW 

coastl�ne
D�g�t�zed from �:�0,000 and 

�:80,000 scale charts WGS84 geograph�c MHW http://chartmaker.
ncd.noaa.gov/

CSC �99� MHW 
coastl�ne Var�ous NAD83 geograph�c MHW

http://www.
csc.noaa.gov/

shorel�ne/data_
central.html 

Beaufort Co. �00�
L�DAR-
defined	

coastl�ne
� meter

NAD83 State Plane 
South Carol�na, �nt’l 

feet
NAVD88

1) OCS electronic navigational charts
Four electron�c nav�gat�onal charts (ENC) were ava�lable for the Savannah reg�on (Table 3) and were 

downloaded	 from	NOAA’s	Office	 of	Coast	 Survey	 (OCS)	website	 (http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.gov/); the 
ENCs are d�g�tal vers�ons of NOAA’s publ�shed naut�cal charts. The NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center’s 
‘Electron�c Nav�gat�onal Chart Data Handler for ArcV�ew’ extens�on (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/products/
enc/)	was	used	to	import	the	data	into	ArcGIS.	The	chart	data	include	coastline	data	files	(MHW),	which	were	
compared w�th the other coastl�ne datasets, h�gh-resolut�on coastal L�DAR data, topograph�c data, and NOS 
hydrograph�c sound�ngs. The ENCs also �nclude sound�ngs (extracted from NOS hydrograph�c surveys) and 
land elevat�ons.

The ENC coastl�ne for Charts #��505, ��5��, and ��5�4 generally corresponded well w�th the h�gh-
resolut�on coastal L�DAR data (near-shore sound�ngs and topography). Manual ed�t�ng �n ESRI ArcMap was 
required	to	eliminate	piers	and	docks,	and	to	fit	ENC	#11505	and	#11512	to	the	JALBCTX	Georgia	bare	
earth DEM. The coastl�ne extracted from ENC #��5�3 was at a lower resolut�on and d�d not match other data 
sets well. It was used only where no other coastl�ne data was ava�lable. The ENCs d�d not prov�de complete 
coverage of the Savannah reg�on, and so were used �n conjunct�on w�th other datasets to bu�ld a ‘comb�ned 
coastl�ne’ (F�g. 4).

Other NOAA naut�cal charts �n the Savannah area (Table 3) were only ava�lable �n raster format and were 
used to evaluate the accuracy and completeness of the coastl�ne datasets. 

Table 3. NOAA nautical charts in the Savannah, Georgia region.

RNC 
# Scale Title Edition Edition date ENC available

��505 �:40,000 SAVANNAH RIVER APPROACH 3rd �006-08-0� yes
��507 �:40,000 BEAUFORT RIVER TO ST SIMONS SOUND SIDE 3�nd �004-��-0� no
��509 �:80,000 TYBEE ISLAND TO DOBOY SOUND �9th �005-08-0� no
��5�0 �:40,000 SAPELO AND DOBOY SOUNDS �9th �004-05-0� no
��5�� �:40,000 OSSABAW AND ST CATHERINES SOUNDS �7th �004-06-0� no
��5�� �:40,000 SAVANNAH RIVER AND WASSAW SOUND 6�st �006-�0-0� yes
��5�3 �:80,000 ST HELENA SOUND TO SAVANNAH RIVER �5th �006-04-0� yes
��5�4 �:�0,000 SAVANNAH RIVER SAVANNAH TO BRIER CREEK �8th �005-��-0� yes
��5�6 �:40,000 PORT ROYAL SOUND AND INLAND PASSAGES 3�st �006-08-0� no
��5�7 �:40,000 ST HELENA SOUND �7th �00�-08-�5 no

��5�8 �:40,000 INTRACOASTAL WATERWAY CASINO CREEK TO BEAUFORT 
RIVER 35th �006-05-0� no

��5�9 �:40,000 PARTS OF COOSAW AND BROAD RIVERS ��th �003-04-0� no
��5�� �:80,000 CHARLESTON HARBOR AND APPROACHES �8th �006-0�-0� no
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2) CSC vector shoreline
NOAA’s Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce (NOS) and Nat�onal Geodet�c Survey (NGS) have developed a h�gh-

resolut�on vector shorel�ne for parts of the U.S. East Coast. The shorel�ne �s compl�ed from NOS shorel�ne 
maps (T-sheets) and CAD-based Standard D�g�tal Data Exchange Format (SDDEF) data. 

Th�s shorel�ne dataset covers both South Carol�na and Georg�a. It �s the pr�mary dataset used �n the 
southwestern port�on of the Savannah DEM, as no other h�gh-resolut�on coastl�ne data was ava�lable for th�s 
area.	Shapefiles	were	downloaded	from	the	CSC	web	site	and	were	edited	in	ArcMap	to	remove	data	coverage	
boundar�es. The dataset was cons�stent w�th the NOAA raster naut�cal charts (RNCs), but not recent, h�gh-
resolut�on L�DAR surveys along the coast (e.g., F�g 4). It was therefore ed�ted to match the L�DAR data on 
the barr�er �slands �n Georg�a. Inland areas were ed�ted to match the RNC coastl�ne. 

Figure 4. Coastlines in vicinity of McQueen Inlet, GA. CSC vector shoreline in aqua matches the RNC #11509 depicted 
coastline. Red-brown is 2006 coastal LiDAR data; purple-blue is 1999 coastal LiDAR data. The CSC coastline was 

modified to be consistent with the coastal LiDAR data.
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3) Beaufort County shoreline
Beaufort County, South Carol�na has produced a topograph�c dataset us�ng L�DAR data and aer�al 

photography, wh�ch was prov�ded to NGDC by Jason Flake of the Beaufort County, South Carol�na GIS 
Department. W�th�n th�s dataset, a coastl�ne dataset was developed to ensure accurate contour�ng of po�nt 
elevat�on data. Th�s dataset was used �n the Savannah DEM as the pr�mary coastl�ne for the northeast port�on 
of the DEM, as the po�nt elevat�on data was used �n that reg�on as well (see F�g. 3). Some ed�t�ng was 
necessary to remove extraneous features such as docks and p�ers, as well as smaller �nlets and streams that 
conta�ned no d�g�tal bathymetr�c data to constra�n the�r depths. The ocean-fac�ng shorel�ne was ed�ted to 
match more recent coastal L�DAR data (F�g. 5).

Figure 5. Coastlines in vicinity of Hilton Head, SC. ENC coastlines and Beaufort County coastline were compared with 
coastal LiDAR data and NOS hydrographic survey data. Both coastlines differ from the LiDAR by approximately 50m and 

were shifted to be consistent with the LiDAR data.
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To obta�n the best d�g�tal MHW coastl�ne, NGDC comb�ned the ENC, CSC and Beaufort County coastl�nes. 
Where overlap occurred, th�s ‘comb�ned coastl�ne’ (F�g. 6) was manually adjusted �n many places, us�ng ArcGIS, 
to match the h�gh-resolut�on coastal L�DAR data (e.g., F�g. 5). The comb�ned coastl�ne was converted to po�nt data 
for use as a coastal buffer for the bathymetr�c pre-surfac�ng algor�thm (see Sect�on 3.3.4) to ensure that �nterpolated 
bathymetr�c values reached “zero” at the coast. It was also used to cl�p topograph�c DEMs, wh�ch conta�ned elevat�on 
values, typ�cally zero, over r�vers and the open ocean (see Sect�on 3.�.3). 

Figure 6. Digital coastline segments combined for use in the Savannah DEM.
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3.1.2 Bathymetry
Bathymetr�c datasets used �n the comp�lat�on of the Savannah DEM �nclude �05 NOS hydrograph�c surveys, 

�� USACE surveys of dredged sh�pp�ng channels, extracted sound�ngs from one ENC, and NGDC-d�g�t�zed sound�ngs 
from RNC #��5�6 (Table 4). 

Table 4. Bathymetric datasets used in compiling the Savannah DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original 

Horizontal Datum/
Coordinate System

Original 
Vertical 
Datum

URL

NOS �9�5 to 
�005

Hydrograph�c 
survey 

sound�ngs

Ranges from 4 to 400 meters 
(var�es w�th scale of survey, 
depth,	traffic	and	probability	

of obstruct�ons)

NAD�7, NAD83

MLW or 
MLLW
(meters)

http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/
mgg/bathymetry/hydro.html

USACE �960s 
to �00�

Bathymetr�c 
surveys Ranges from .3 to �5 meters

NAD83 State 
Plane (GA and 

SC)

MLW or 
MLLW
(meters)

OCS 
ENC 

#��5�4
�006 Extracted ENC 

sound�ng data �:�0,000 WGS84 MLLW
(meters)

http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.
gov/

RNC 
#��5�6 �006

D�g�t�zed 
sound�ng data 

po�nts
�:40,000 WGS84

sound�ngs 
�n MLLW

(feet)

http://chartmaker.ncd.noaa.
gov/

1) NOS hydrographic survey data
A total of �05 NOS hydrograph�c surveys conducted between �9�5 and �005 were ut�l�zed �n the Savannah 

DEM development (F�g. 7; Table 5). The hydrograph�c survey data were or�g�nally vert�cally referenced to 
e�ther Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW) or Mean Low Water (MLW) and hor�zontally referenced to e�ther 
NAD�7 or NAD83 datums.

Figure 7. Digital NOS hydrographic survey coverage in the Savannah region. Red denotes boundary of Savannah DEM.
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Table 5. Digital NOS hydrographic surveys used in compiling the Savannah DEM.

NOS Survey ID Year of Survey Survey Scale Original Vertical Datum Original Horizontal Datum
D00069 �98�/83 40,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
D00090* �98�/83 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
F004�4 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
F004�7 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
F0043� �997 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
F0050� �005 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H04470 �9�5 �0,000 mean low water NAD�9�3
H0447� �9�5 �0,000 mean low water NAD�9�3
H04475 �9�5 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H05��7 �93� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05��9 �93� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05�30 �93� �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05�34 �93� 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�7 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�8 �933/34 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�9 �933 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�0 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�5 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�6 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�7 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�8 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H055�9 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05530 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05549 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05550 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0555� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0555� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05560 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0556� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0556� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05563 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05564 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05565 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05568 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05569 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05570 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0557� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0557� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05573 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05574 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05575 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05580 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0558� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05583 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05584 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05585 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05586 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0559� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05593 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05596 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05597 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05598 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05599 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
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H0563� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05633 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05650 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H05654 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H057�7 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H057�8 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H057�9 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H057�� �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H060�5 �934 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H08364 �956 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H08365 �957 ��,500 mean low water NAD�7
H08477 �957 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09�44 �973/74 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09�45 �97�/73 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09�97 �97�/73 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09�98 �97�/7� 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09��� �973 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09�99 �97� 80,000 mean low water NAD�7
H093�4 �973 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09360 �974 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09363 �973 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09364 �973 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09375 �974 80,000 mean low water NAD�7
H094�9 �974 40,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09459 �974 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09460 �974 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0946� �974 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0946� �974 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H0947� �974 �0,000 mean low water NAD�7
H09865 �980 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD�7
H�0576 �994 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0577 �994 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�058� �994/95 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�058� �994/95 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�059� �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0597 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0600 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0609 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�06�3 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�06�0 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�06�4 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�06�7 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�06�9 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0630 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�063� �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�064� �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0643 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H�0656 �995 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H���40 �00� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H���45 �00� �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83
H��466 �005 �0,000 mean lower low water NAD83

* Survey D00090 was not used as the po�nt data were �ncons�stent w�th RNC #��5�4. ENC sound�ngs were 
used �n place of th�s survey.
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Data po�nt spac�ng for the NOS surveys var�ed by collect�on date. In general, earl�er surveys had greater 
po�nt spac�ng than more recent surveys. All surveys were extracted from NGDC’s onl�ne database (http://
www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/bathymetry/hydro.html) �n the�r or�g�nal datums (Table 5). The data were then 
converted to WGS84 us�ng FME software, an �ntegrated collect�on of spat�al extract, transform, and load 
tools for data transformat�on (http://www.safe.com). The surveys were subsequently cl�pped to a polygon 
0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than the �/3 arc-second gr�dd�ng area to support data �nterpolat�on along gr�d 
edges. 

After convert�ng all NOS survey data to MHW (see Sect�on 3.�.�), the data were d�splayed �n ESRI 
ArcMap and rev�ewed for d�g�t�z�ng errors aga�nst scanned or�g�nal survey smooth sheets and compared to 
the USACE mult�beam and coastal L�DAR data, NED topograph�c data, the comb�ned coastl�ne, RNCs, and 
Google Earth satell�te �magery. All NOS surveys were manually checked for d�g�t�z�ng errors or erroneous 
data po�nts us�ng ArcMap. Because the coastl�ne has changed cons�derably �n the past century, the pos�t�on 
of many of the �nland NOS survey data po�nts had to be adjusted manually to be cons�stent w�th the modern 
‘r�ver’ coastl�ne.

Analys�s of surfaced NOS data showed two d�screpanc�es between survey data and NOAA naut�cal 
chart data. F�rst, �n Fr�pp Inlet, SC older NOS survey data (H057�7) d�d not correspond to more recent raster 
chart data: a depress�on �n the survey data d�d not appear on the chart #��5�7 (F�g. 8), wh�ch �nstead noted 
an	obstruction.	In	researching	an	associated	depth	for	the	“obstruction	fish	haven”	the	feature	was	found	to	
be	non-existent.	This	information	was	provided	by	Robert	Martore	of	the	Office	of	Fisheries	Management,	
Mar�ne Resource D�v�s�on, South Carol�na Department of Natural Resources. 

Figure 8. Nautical Chart #11517 showing non-existent obstruction in Fripp Inlet.

Secondly, one recent NOS hydrograph�c survey, H��50�, conta�ned sound�ngs that were up to �0 meters 
shallower	than	other	survey	soundings	in	the	same	region.	The	metadata	for	the	survey	identified	the	units	
as feet and a vert�cal datum of NAVD88; NOS surveys are always reported �n e�ther MLW or MLLW. The 
metadata was assumed to be �ncorrect: tak�ng the un�ts to be meters �nstead of feet produced more cons�stent 
soundings.	As	 other	 survey	 data	 covered	 the	 specific	 region	 completely	 (Fig.	 9),	 and	 the	metadata	 was	
determ�ned to be �ncorrect, survey #H��50� was not used �n the DEM.
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Figure 9. Hydrographic survey coverage for H11502 (yellow), which was not used in the Savannah DEM.

2)    USACE surveys of dredged shipping channels and the Intracoastal Waterway 
The USACE Hydrograph�c Surveys D�v�s�on of the Savannah and Charleston D�str�cts prov�ded NGDC 

w�th recent survey data �n dredged sh�pp�ng channels (Savannah R�ver and Port Royal Sound) and the Atlant�c 
Intracoastal Waterway (F�g. �0). All data were or�g�nally �n NAD83 State Plane coord�nates (Georg�a or 
South Carol�na), and �n e�ther MLW or MLLW vert�cal datum (Table 6).

Figure 10. Location of USACE survey data within dredged shipping channels and the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway.
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Table 6. USACE survey data within dredged channels and the Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway.

Region File name Original horizontal datum 
Original 
vertical 
datum

Spatial Resolution 

Port Royal 
Sound �6909�6 NAD83 South Carol�na State Plane MLW

4 parallel survey l�nes spaced 
~40m apart w�th < �m po�nt 

spac�ng along track

�7009�7 NAD83 South Carol�na State Plane MLW

3 parallel survey l�nes spaced 30m 
and 50m apart at the northern end 

and cont�nu�ng south 4 parallel 
survey l�nes spaced ~30m to 

~50m at southern most end; po�nt 
spac�ng along track <�m

�7�09�8 NAD83 South Carol�na State Plane MLW

4 parallel survey l�nes ~50m 
spac�ng at northern most end and 

~�5m cont�nu�ng southeast end�ng 
�n s�ngle track; all �n track po�nt 

spac�ng averag�ng <�m 

r6909�6 NAD83 South Carol�na State Plane MLW s�ngle survey l�ne w�th ~�m po�nt 
spac�ng

r6909�7 NAD83 South Carol�na State Plane MLW
3 parallel survey l�nes spaced 40m 

and 60m apart w�th < �m po�nt 
spac�ng �n track

Intracoastal 
Waterway a�ww_savh_brun_�006 NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 

eastern zone MLLW s�ngle along channel survey l�ne < 
�m spac�ng

a�ww_savh_portroyal_
�006

NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

3 parallel survey l�nes along 
channel ~�0m spac�ng w�th < �0m 

po�nt spac�ng �n track

�4�08�9 NAD83 South Carol�na State Plane MLW
� parallel survey l�nes ~�5m 

spac�ng w�th <.5m po�nt spac�ng 
�n track

Savannah River

savh_�_dump, savh_�_
dump, savh_3_dump, 

savh_4_dump, savh_5_
dump, and savh_6_dump

NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

~450m by 975m block of 9 
parallel track l�nes ~50m spac�ng 
and < �m po�nt spac�ng �n track

savh_7_dump NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

� blocks ~450m by ~975m one 
of �4 parallel track l�nes and 

the other of �5 track l�nes ~30m 
spac�ng w�th < �m po�nt spac�ng 

�n track

savh_8_dump NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

� block ~450m by ~975m of �5 
parallel track l�nes ~30m spac�ng 
w�th < �m po�nt spac�ng �n track

savh_exam_63Bto85B_
may�997

NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLW

set	of	channel	profiles	~450m	
w�de and spaced ~�50m apart w�th 

~5m po�nt spac�ng

savh_exam_bar_aug�006 NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

set	of	channel	profiles	~450m	
w�de and spaced ~�50m apart w�th 

< �m po�nt spac�ng

savh_osd NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

� block ~4�50m by ~3800m of 
parallel track l�nes ~�50m spac�ng 
w�th ~ �0m po�nt spac�ng �n track

Tybee Island tybee_borrow_��dec05 NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

� block ~850m by ~�650m of �� 
parallel track l�nes spaced ~80m 
apart w�th < �m po�nt spac�ng �n 

track

tybee_feb�005 NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW

profile	track	lines	surrounding	
Tybee I. spac�ng from 35m to 
�75m apart w�th < �m po�nt 

spac�ng �n track
savh_offshore_
tybeed�sposal

NAD83 Georg�a State Plane, 
eastern zone MLLW group�ng of trackl�nes ~ 30m apart 

w�th ~�0 po�nt spac�ng �n track 
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3) OCS Nautical Chart Soundings
D�g�tal sound�ngs from ENC #��5�4 (F�g. ��) were used to augment the NOS hydrograph�c survey data 

�n the upper reaches of the Savannah R�ver, as NOS survey D00090 was �ncons�stent w�th the RNC vers�on 
of the chart and the modern coastl�ne; D00090 was not ut�l�zed �n develop�ng the Savannah DEM. There 
were also no d�g�tal NOS hydrograph�c data ava�lable for part of the Beaufort R�ver (F�g. ��). NGDC hand 
digitized	soundings	in	this	region	from	RNC	#11516	to	fill	the	gap	between	NOS	surveys.	

Figure 11. Coverage of ENC datasets in the Savannah region. ENC #11514 was used in the Savannah DEM, as were some 
hand digitized soundings from RNC #111516.

Figure 12. Non-digital depths in Beaufort River. RNC #11516 (background image) with NOS hydrographic survey data shown in pink and green, 
illustrate the gap in bathymetric data within Beaufort River. The gap in digital sounding data was filled by hand digitizing soundings on chart 

#11516.
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3.1.3 Topography
Topograph�c datasets �n the Savannah reg�on were obta�ned from Chatham County, Georg�a, Beaufort County, 

South Carol�na, the U.S. Geolog�cal Survey, and NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center (Table 7).

Table 7. Topographic datasets used in compiling the Savannah DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original 
Vertical Datum URL

Beaufort County, 
SC �00� L�DAR ~�.�5 meter South Carol�na State 

Plane (�ntl. feet)
NAVD88

(feet)

USGS NED �006 Topograph�c 
DEM � arc-second DEM NAD83 geograph�c NGVD�9

(meters) http://ned.usgs.gov/

CSC �997–
�000 L�DAR 5-meter po�nt 

spac�ng NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88 
(meters)

http://maps.csc.
noaa.gov/TCM/ 

1) Chatham County topographic DEM
Chatham County, Georg�a has developed a ‘hydrolog�cally-correct’ topograph�c DEM of the ent�re 

county and surround�ng areas, comb�n�ng L�DAR data and USGS NED topography (for areas not covered 
by L�DAR). An a�rborne L�DAR survey was conducted �n �999 to generate countyw�de �-foot contours. The 
data	was	then	used	to	generate	a	DEM	with	15-foot	cell	size,	which	was	modified	to	be	consistent	with	known	
hydrologic	flow	in	Chatham	County.	The	Chatham	County	DEM—Georgia	State	Plane	(feet)	and	NAVD88	
(feet)	datums—was	provided	to	NGDC	by	William	Brooks	of	NOAA’s	Coastal	Services	Center.

The Chatham County DEM was cl�pped to the county l�ne, and then to the comb�ned coastl�ne. NGDC’s 
analys�s of the cl�pped DEM revealed many north–south and east–west art�facts that appear to have been 
�ntroduced dur�ng the development of the �n�t�al DEM (F�g. �3). The art�facts are expressed as meter-h�gh 
offsets, and are �nterpreted as m�smatches between the L�DAR and NED topograph�c data. NGDC could not 
eliminate	these	offsets,	and	as	the	offsets	would	significantly	affect	modeling	of	coastal	flooding,	this	dataset	
was not used �n bu�ld�ng the Savannah DEM.

Figure 13. Color image of part of the Chatham County DEM. The north–south and east–west artifacts are meter-high offsets within 
the DEM, and are inferred to represent mismatches between the LiDAR and NED topographic data used by the county to build the 

DEM. This dataset was ultimately deemed inappropriate for coastal inundation modeling.
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2)    Beaufort County LiDAR topography
In �00�, Beaufort County, South Carol�na funded a L�DAR survey, at �-foot spac�ng, of the ent�re county 

for storm-water management purposes�. Data from the survey were prov�ded to NGDC by Jason Flake 
of the Beaufort County GIS Department. Data were �n South Carol�na State Plane coord�nates (NAD83, 
�nternat�onal feet), and NAVD88 vert�cal datum (feet) and were prov�ded as �45 separate coverage t�les, each 
containing	up	to	5	million	elevation	points—for	a	total	of	742	million	points	in	the	Savannah	DEM	area.	
The data were processed to “bare earth”, and reduced to ~�.�5-meter po�nt spac�ng (4 feet), though there are 
numerous gaps on the order of 5 to �0 meters throughout the dataset. The dataset also conta�ns values from 
the surface of water bod�es. 

NGDC	transformed	this	massive	dataset	to	WGS84	and	MHW	datums,	and	to	ArcGIS	shapefiles,	which	
were subsequently cl�pped to a boundary 5% larger than the Savannah DEM. The rema�n�ng po�nt data were 
then ‘surfaced’ to a �/3 arc-second (~�0 m cell-s�ze) raster (see Sect�on 3.3.�). Surfac�ng perm�tted cl�pp�ng 
of the dataset to the comb�ned coastl�ne, wh�ch exc�sed water-surface returns from the open ocean and r�vers 
where NOS hydrograph�c survey data was ava�lable. Not�ceable �n the or�g�nal dataset, though subtler �n 
the smoothed �/3 arc-second surface, are northwest–southeast trend�ng foot-h�gh offsets between what are 
apparently L�DAR survey tracks (e.g., F�g �4). These art�facts could not be removed and, as th�s dataset �s the 
best ava�lable topograph�c data for Beaufort County, are therefore present �n the Savannah DEM. 

Figure 14. Color image of part of the 1/3 arc-second surface generated from the Beaufort County LiDAR data. The northwest–
southeast trending lineations (foot-high offsets) are inferred to represent the edges of LiDAR survey tracks. Note the “wave” pattern in 
the bottom portion of the image, caused by LiDAR returns from the surface of the Atlantic Ocean. The water returns were eliminated 

by clipping to the combined coastline.

�. W�th the �ncept�on of the Beaufort County Stormwater Ut�l�ty, the County was tasked w�th develop�ng deta�led county-w�de watershed manage-
ment plans for the pr�mary dra�nage system, hence the need for accurate � foot topography. In �00�, Beaufort County elected to acqu�re � foot 
county-w�de topography der�ved from L�DAR. A�rborne L�DAR mapp�ng �s an �ntegrat�on of technolog�es that enables the capture of accurate 
topograph�c data. The technology comb�nes GPS (global pos�t�on�ng system), prec�s�on �nert�al a�rcraft gu�dance system, L�DAR (l�ght detec-
tion	and	ranging	laser)	and	computer	processing.	Basically,	a	high	accuracy	scanner	sweeps	the	laser	pulses	across	the	flight	path	(approximately	
33,000	pulses	per	second)	and	collects	the	reflected	light.	The	laser	range-finder	measures	the	time	between	sending	and	receiving	each	laser	pulse	
to determ�ne the elevat�on. All the topograph�c data sets were developed �n South Carol�na State Plane NAD83, Internat�onal Feet, and NAVD88. 
The L�DAR data and the Aer�al Photography were developed from a survey control network that was establ�shed for the L�DAR project. In order 
to ach�eve accurate and cons�stent results, any data ut�l�zed �n conjunct�on w�th the L�DAR and Aer�al Photography must ut�l�ze th�s same control 
network.	The	LiDAR	coverage	area	is	defined	by	the	County	boundary	and	the	3.75	foot	contour	for	tidally	affected	areas	of	Beaufort	County.	The	
bare earth po�nts are the foundat�on data set for the L�DAR der�ved topograph�c data for Beaufort County. [Extracted from metadata]
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3) USGS NED topography
The U.S. Geolog�cal Survey’s (USGS) Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED; http://ned.usgs.gov/) prov�des 

complete � arc-second coverage of the cont�guous lower 48 states3. Data are �n NAD83 geograph�c coord�nates 
and NAVD88 vert�cal datum (meters), and are ava�lable for download as raster DEMs. The extracted bare-
earth elevat�ons have a vert�cal accuracy of +/- 7 to �5 meters depend�ng on source data resolut�on. See the 
USGS	Seamless	web	site	for	specific	source	information	(http://seamless.usgs.gov/). The dataset was der�ved 
from USGS quad maps and aer�al photos based on surveys conducted �n the �970s and �980s.

The NED data �ncluded “zero” elevat�on values over the open ocean (F�g. �5), wh�ch were removed from 
the dataset before gr�dd�ng. Some anomalous values st�ll rema�ned over the open ocean, wh�ch were v�sually 
�nspected and compared w�th NOAA naut�cal charts, the comb�ned coastl�ne, and Google Earth satell�te 
�magery. These po�nts were removed �n ESRI ArcCatalog by cl�pp�ng to the comb�ned coastl�ne.

Figure 15. Color image of the NED DEM in the vicinity of St. Catherine’s Island. A) NED DEM. Note mismatch between 
NED topography, derived from USGS topographic quadrangles, and the combined coastline (black), derived from modern 
topographic datasets. Data values over the open ocean (dark blue) had to be excised prior to gridding. B) Google Earth 

satellite image of same region.

3. The USGS Nat�onal Elevat�on Dataset (NED) has been developed by merg�ng the h�ghest-resolut�on, best qual�ty elevat�on data ava�lable across 
the Un�ted States �nto a seamless raster format. NED �s the result of the maturat�on of the USGS effort to prov�de �:�4,000-scale D�g�tal Elevat�on 
Model (DEM) data for the conterm�nous U.S. and �:63,360-scale DEM data for Georg�a. The dataset prov�des seamless coverage of the Un�ted 
States, HI, AK, and the �sland terr�tor�es. NED has a cons�stent project�on (Geograph�c), resolut�on (� arc second), and elevat�on un�ts (meters). The 
hor�zontal datum �s NAD83, except for AK, wh�ch �s NAD�7. The vert�cal datum �s NAVD88, except for AK, wh�ch �s NGVD�9. NED �s a l�v�ng 
dataset that �s updated b�monthly to �ncorporate the “best ava�lable” DEM data. As more �/3 arc second (�0 m) data covers the U.S., then th�s w�ll 
also be a seamless dataset. [Extracted from USGS NED webs�te]
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4) CSC coastal LiDAR surveys
NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center (CSC) prov�des onl�ne access to coastal topograph�c L�DAR surveys 

along the U.S. East Coast. Data �n the Savannah reg�on were collected �n �997, �999, and �000 w�th a L�DAR 
�nstrument that uses a pulsed laser rang�ng system mounted onboard an a�rcraft to measure ground elevat�on 
and coastal topography4. Coastal L�DAR data �n the Savannah reg�on were downloaded from the CSC 
webs�te (http://www.csc.noaa.gov/l�dar/) �n NAD83 geograph�c coord�nates (meters) and NAVD88 (meters) 
at 5-meter po�nt spac�ng. The L�DAR elevat�on po�nts are hor�zontally accurate to +/- 0.8 meters at an a�rcraft 
alt�tude of 700 meters; raw elevat�on measurements are vert�cally accurate to w�th�n �5 cm. No process�ng 
was done by CSC to remove returns from water or vegetat�on. Thus, data values offshore pr�mar�ly represent 
wave features on the ocean surface, not true topography. These data were not processed to bare earth, and thus 
�nclude man-made structures and vegetat�on.

Exam�nat�on of the near-shore data by NGDC �nd�cated that a cutoff of � meter below MHW would 
effect�vely el�m�nate most of the open-ocean surface returns wh�le reta�n�ng much of the beach-face 
morphology,	as	the	surveys	were	generally	flown	near	low	tide.	Visual	inspection	of	each	ESRI	shape	file	
after cl�pp�ng revealed some rema�n�ng offshore data po�nts. These po�nts were evaluated �n conjunct�on w�th 
NOAA naut�cal charts and GoogleEarth satell�te �magery. Many were sea-surface returns and nav�gat�on 
buoys, wh�ch were exc�sed. 

Figure 16. Coverage of CSC topographic coastal LiDAR data. Data were collected in 1997, 1999, and 2000.

4. Laser beach mapp�ng uses a pulsed laser rang�ng system mounted onboard an a�rcraft to measure ground elevat�on and coastal topography. The 
laser em�ts laser beams at h�gh frequency and �s d�rected downward at the earth’s surface through a port open�ng �n the bottom of the a�rcraft’s fuse-
lage.	The	laser	system	records	the	time	difference	between	emission	of	the	laser	beam	and	the	reception	of	the	reflected	laser	signal	in	the	aircraft.	
The a�rcraft travels over the beach at approx�mately 60 meters per second wh�le survey�ng from the low water l�ne to the landward base of the sand 
dunes. Th�s data set was collected w�th a LIDAR (LIght Detect�on And Rang�ng) �nstrument des�gned and developed by the Observat�onal Sc�ences 
Branch (OSB) of NASA at the Wallops Fl�ght Fac�l�ty �n V�rg�n�a. The �nstrument, or�g�nally des�gned for mapp�ng �ce sheets �n Greenland, �s called 
the A�rborne Topograph�c Mapper or ATM. The ATM II (the latest vers�on), operates w�th a Spectra Phys�cs laser transm�tter, wh�ch prov�des a 7 
nanoseconds long, �50 m�crojoules pulse at a frequency-doubled wavelength of 5�3 nanometers �n the blue-green spectral reg�on. The laser trans-
m�tter can funct�on at pulse rates from � to �0 k�lohertz (kHz). The laser system w�th a separate cool�ng un�t we�ghs approx�mately 45 k�lograms 
(kg)	and	requires	approximately	15	amperes	of	power	at	115	volts.	The	transmitted	laser	pulse	is	reflected	to	the	surface	of	the	earth	with	the	aid	of	
a small fold�ng m�rror mounted on the back of a secondary m�rror of a rotat�ng scan m�rror assembly mounted d�rectly �n front of the telescope. The 
scan	mirror,	which	is	rotated	at	20	hertz,	is	comprised	of	a	section	of	round	aluminum	stock,	machined	to	a	specific	off-nadir	angle.	A	scan	mirror	
w�th the off-nad�r angle of �5 degrees was ut�l�zed, produc�ng an ell�pt�cal scan pattern w�th a swath w�dth equal to 50 percent of the approx�mately 
700-meter	aircraft	altitude.	The	reflected	laser	pulse	is	transmitted	to	a	photo-multiplier	assembly	that	consists	of	a	lens,	a	narrow	bandpass	filter,	
and a s�ngle photomult�pl�er tube. [Extracted from metadata]
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3.1.4 Topography–Bathymetry
Comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c surveys of coastal Georg�a and South Carol�na (F�g. �7) were performed 

�n �006 by the Jo�nt A�rborne L�DAR Bathymetry Techn�cal Center of Expert�se (JALBTCX; Table 8). The data were 
collected us�ng the CHARTS (Compact Hydrograph�c A�rborne Rap�d Total Survey) system to dep�ct elevat�ons above 
and below water along the �mmed�ate coastal zone5. The surveys generally extend 750 meters �nland and up to �500 
meters over the water. Data po�nts are spaced approx�mately every � meters, and have an accuracy better than 3.0 
meters hor�zontally and 0.3 meters vert�cally. These data were not processed to bare earth.

 Table 8. Combined topographic–bathymetric datasets used in compiling the Savannah DEM.

Source Year Data Type Spatial Resolution
Original Horizontal 
Datum/Coordinate 

System

Original Vertical 
Datum

JALBTCX �006 Coastal topography 
and bathymetry 5-meter po�nt data NAD83 geograph�c NAVD88

(meters)

Figure 17. Spatial coverage of JALBTCX high-resolution (5-meter point spacing) coastal bathymetric–topographic LiDAR 
surveys in the vicinity of Savannah that were utilized in DEM development.

5. These data were collected us�ng a SHOALS-�000T system. It �s owned and operated by Fugro Pelagos perform�ng contract survey serv�ces for 
the US Army Corps of Eng�neers. The system collects topograph�c l�dar data at �0kHz and hydrograph�c data at �kHz. The system also collects 
RGB �magery at �Hz. A�rcraft pos�t�on, veloc�ty and accelerat�on �nformat�on are collected through a comb�nat�on of Novatel and POS A/V equ�p-
ment.	Raw	data	are	collected	and	transferred	to	the	office	for	downloading	and	processing	in	SHOALS	GCS	software.	GPS	data	are	processed	
us�ng POSPac software and the results are comb�ned w�th the l�dar data to produce 3-D pos�t�ons for each l�dar shot. These data are ed�ted us�ng 
Fledermaus software to remove anomalous data from the dataset. The ed�ted data are unloaded from SHOALS GCS, converted from ell�pso�d to 
orthometr�c he�ghts, based on the GEOID03 model, and spl�t �nto geograph�c t�les cover�ng approx�mately 5km each. [Extracted from metadata]
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3.2 Establishing Common Datums

3.2.1 Vertical datum transformations
Datasets used �n the comp�lat�on and evaluat�on of the Savannah DEM were or�g�nally referenced to a number 

of vert�cal datums �nclud�ng Mean Lower Low Water (MLLW), Mean Low Water (MLW), Nat�onal Geodet�c Vert�cal 
Datum of �9�9 (NGVD�9) and North Amer�can Vert�cal Datum of �988 (NAVD88). All datasets were transformed 
to MHW to prov�de the worst-case scenar�o for �nundat�on model�ng. Un�ts were converted from feet to meters as 
appropr�ate.

1) Bathymetric data
The NOS hydrograph�c surveys, USACE surveys, and NOAA naut�cal charts sound�ngs were transformed 

from MLLW and MLW to MHW, us�ng FME software, by add�ng a constant offset measured at the NOAA 
Savannah t�dal stat�on (see Table 9). 

2) Topographic data
The USGS NED, CSC coastal L�DAR and Beaufort County L�DAR data were or�g�nally referenced to 

NAVD88. Convers�on to MHW, us�ng FME software, was accompl�shed by add�ng constant offsets per Table 
9. 

3) Topographic–bathymetric data
Comb�ned topograph�c–bathymetr�c coastal L�DAR survey data were transformed from NAVD88 to 

MHW (Table 9) us�ng FME. 

Table 9. Relationship between Mean High Water and other vertical datums in the Savannah region.*

Vertical datum Difference to MHW
NGVD�9 -0.660
NAVD88a -0.939

MSL -�.009
MLW -�.�08

MLLW -�.�74
 

* Datum relat�onsh�ps determ�ned by t�dal stat�on #8670870 at Fort Pulask�, Savannah, Georg�a.

3.2.2 Horizontal datum transformations
Datasets used to comp�le the Savannah DEM were or�g�nally referenced to UTM Zone �7, State Plane, 

NAD83, or WGS84 hor�zontal datums. The relat�onsh�ps and transformat�onal equat�ons between these hor�zontal 
datums are well establ�shed. All data were converted to a hor�zontal datum of WGS84 us�ng FME software.
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3.3 Digital Elevation Model Development

3.3.1 Verifying consistency between datasets
After	horizontal	and	vertical	transformations	were	applied,	the	resulting	ESRI	shape	files	were	checked	in	

ESRI	ArcMap	for	inter-dataset	consistency.	Problems	and	errors	were	identified	and	resolved	before	proceeding	with	
subsequent	gridding	steps.	The	evaluated	and	edited	ESRI	shape	files	were	then	converted	to	xyz	files	in	preparation	
for gr�dd�ng. Problems �ncluded:

•	 Data values over the open ocean and r�vers �n the NED DEM and Beaufort County L�DAR data. Each dataset 
requ�red automated cl�pp�ng to the comb�ned coastl�ne.

•	 Presence of bu�ld�ngs and other man-made structures, as well as trees, �n the coastal L�DAR datasets from 
CSC and JALBTCX. As these datasets were not bare earth, NGDC el�m�nated elevat�ons greater than 3 
meters above MHW to crudely remove such features wh�le reta�n�ng coastal morphology.

•	 D�g�tal, measured bathymetr�c values from NOS surveys date back over 70 years. More recent data, such as 
USACE surveys �n dredged sh�pp�ng channels, d�ffered from older, pre-dredg�ng NOS data by as much as �0 
meters. The older NOS survey data were exc�sed where more recent bathymetr�c data ex�sts. 

3.3.2 Averaging of Beaufort County LiDAR data
The mass�ve volume of po�nt data (74� m�ll�on) �n the Beaufort County, South Carol�na L�DAR data, as well 

as the�r small po�nt-spac�ng (~�.�5 meters) and the fact that the dataset conta�ned returns from the surface of water 
bod�es, necess�tated averag�ng the data to a more manageable �/3 arc-second spac�ng. Th�s was accompl�shed by 
generat�ng a ‘pre-surface’ or gr�d us�ng GMT, an NSF-funded share-ware software appl�cat�on des�gned to man�pulate 
data for mapp�ng purposes (http://gmt.soest.hawa��.edu/).

 The �nd�v�dual po�nt data were med�an-averaged us�ng the GMT tool ‘blockmed�an’ onto a �/3 arc-second 
gr�d 0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than Beaufort County, such that the med�an value of all of the po�nts ly�ng w�th�n 
each �/3 arc-second cell (~�0 by �0 meters) was calculated and output. The GMT tool ‘surface’ then created a gr�d 
or	‘surface’	of	the	median-averaged	point	data.	This	grid	was	converted	into	an	ESRI	Arc	ASCII	grid	file	using	the	
MB-System	tool	‘mbm_grd2arc’.	Conversion	of	this	Arc	ASCII	grid	file	into	an	Arc	raster	permitted	clipping	of	the	
gr�d by the comb�ned coastl�ne (to el�m�nate data �nterpolat�on �nto areas outs�de the �n�t�al L�DAR data coverage and 
to remove water returns). The result�ng surface was compared w�th the or�g�nal sound�ngs to ensure gr�d accuracy, 
converted	to	a	shape	file,	and	then	exported	as	an	xyz	file	for	use	in	the	final	gridding	process	(see	Table	9).

3.3.3 Interpolation of USACE bathymetric data
The USACE hydrograph�c surveys are more recent than most of the NOS hydrograph�c surveys that they 

overlap	with,	and	are	considered	to	be	more	accurate	as	they	reflect	dredging	of	modern	shipping	channels	and	the	
Atlant�c Intracoastal Waterway. Offshore of the Savannah R�ver, the USACE survey data are sparse enough �n some 
places	that	they	were	first	pre-surfaced	with	GMT	(See	Section	3.3.2)	to	1	arc-second	spacing	to	fully	infill	the	dredged	
channel w�th �nterpolated depths. Th�s surface was closely cropped to the extents of the USACE surveys, compared 
w�th the or�g�nal survey values, and then used �n creat�ng an overall bathymetr�c ‘pre-surface’ (see Sect�on 3.3.4). 

3.3.4 Smoothing of bathymetric data
The NOS hydrograph�c surveys are generally sparse at the resolut�on of the �/3 arc-second gr�d: �n deep 

water, the NOS survey data have po�nt spac�ngs up to 400 meters apart. In order to reduce the effect of art�facts �n 
the form of l�nes of “p�mples” �n the �/3 arc-second DEM due to th�s low resolut�on dataset, and to prov�de effect�ve 
�nterpolat�on �nto the coastal zone, a � arc-second-spac�ng ‘pre-surface’ or gr�d was generated us�ng GMT (see Sect�on 
3.3.�). 

The NOS hydrograph�c po�nt data, �n xyz format, were comb�ned w�th the �nterpolated USACE pre-surface, 
and	ENC	and	NGDC-digitized	RNC	soundings	 into	 a	 single	file,	 along	with	points	 extracted	 from	 the	 combined	
coastline—to	provide	a	“zero”	buffer	along	the	entire	coastline.	These	point	data	were	then	median-averaged	using	
the GMT tool ‘blockmed�an’ to create a � arc-second gr�d 0.05 degrees (~5%) larger than the Savannah DEM gr�dd�ng 
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reg�on. The GMT tool ‘surface’ then appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to �nterpolate cells w�thout data values. The GMT 
grid	created	by	‘surface’	was	converted	into	an	ESRI	Arc	ASCII	grid	file,	and	clipped	to	the	combined	coastline	(to	
el�m�nate data �nterpolat�on �nto land areas). The result�ng surface was compared w�th the or�g�nal sound�ngs to ensure 
grid	accuracy	(e.g.,	Fig.	18),	converted	to	a	shape	file,	and	then	exported	as	an	xyz	file	for	use	in	the	final	gridding	
process (see Table �0). 
 

Figure 18. Histogram of the difference between NOS hydrographic survey H10620 (relatively dense survey in deeper 
water) and the 1 arc-second pre-surfaced bathymetric grid. Pre-surface cell values are highly consistent with the original 

hydrographic survey soundings.

3.3.5 Gridding the data with MB-System
MB-System (http://www.ldeo.columb�a.edu/res/p�/MB-System/) was used to create the �/3 arc-second 

Savannah	DEM.	MB-System	is	an	NSF-funded	share-ware	software	application	specifically	designed	to	manipulate	
submar�ne mult�beam sonar data, though �t can ut�l�ze a w�de var�ety of data types, �nclud�ng gener�c xyz data. The 
MB-System tool ‘mbgr�d’ appl�ed a t�ght spl�ne tens�on to the xyz data, and �nterpolated values for cells w�thout data. 
The data h�erarchy used �n the ‘mbgr�d’ gr�dd�ng algor�thm, as relat�ve gr�dd�ng we�ghts, �s l�sted �n Table �0. Greatest 
we�ght was g�ven to the h�gh-resolut�on NOS mult�beam and coastal L�DAR survey data. Least we�ght was g�ven 
to the pre-surfaced � arc-second NOS bathymetr�c gr�d. Gr�dd�ng was performed �n quadrants, each w�th a 5% data 
overlap	buffer.	The	resulting	Arc	ASCII	grids	were	seamlessly	merged	in	ArcCatalog	to	create	the	final	1/3	arc-second	
Savannah DEM.

Table 10. Data hierarchy used to assign gridding weight in MB-System.

Dataset Relative Gridding Weight
USACE bathymetry �00
JALBTCX coastal l�dar bathymetry–topography �00
Beaufort County pre-surfaced L�DAR gr�d �00
CSC coastal l�dar topography �0
NOS hydrograph�c surveys: bathymetr�c sound�ngs �
NOAA naut�cal chart sound�ngs �
USGS NED topograph�c DEM 0.0�
Pre-surfaced bathymetr�c gr�d 0.0�

3.4 Quality Assessment of the DEM

3.4.1. Horizontal accuracy
The hor�zontal accuracy of topograph�c and bathymetr�c features �n the Savannah DEM �s dependent upon 

the datasets used to determ�ne correspond�ng DEM cell values. Topograph�c features have an est�mated accuracy of 
�0 to �5 meters: Beaufort County and coastal L�DAR have an accuracy of between � and 3 meters, NED topography 
�s accurate to w�th�n about �5 meters. Bathymetr�c features are resolved only to w�th�n a few tens of meters �n deep-
water areas, �n the southeast corner of the DEM. Shallow, near-coastal reg�ons, r�vers, and dredged sh�pp�ng channels 
have an accuracy approach�ng that of subaer�al topograph�c features. Pos�t�onal accuracy �s l�m�ted by: the sparseness 
of deep-water and �nland r�ver sound�ngs; potent�ally large pos�t�onal uncerta�nty of pre-satell�te nav�gated (e.g., GPS) 
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NOS	hydrographic	surveys;	and	by	natural	and	artificial	morphologic	change	that	has	occurred	since	the	hydrographic	
surveys were conducted. 

3.4.2 Vertical accuracy
Vert�cal accuracy of elevat�on values for the Savannah DEM �s also h�ghly dependent upon the source datasets 

contr�but�ng to gr�d cell values. Topograph�c areas have an est�mated vert�cal accuracy between 0.�5 (for Beaufort 
County and coastal L�DAR data) and up to 7 meters (for NED topography). Bathymetr�c areas have an est�mated 
accuracy of between 0.� meters and 5% of water depth (~� meters �n the southeast corner of the DEM). Those values 
were der�ved from the w�de range of �nput data sound�ng measurements from the early �0th century to recent, GPS-
nav�gated sonar surveys. Gr�dd�ng �nterpolat�on to determ�ne values between sparse, poorly-located NOS sound�ngs 
degrades the vert�cal accuracy of elevat�ons �n deep-water. Also suspect are the accuracy of values w�th�n �nland r�vers, 
as substant�al morpholog�c change has occurred �n some areas s�nce the NOS hydrograph�c surveys of the �930s to 
�970s.

3.4.3 Slope maps and 3-D perspectives
ESRI ArcCatalog was used to generate a slope gr�d from the �/3 arc-second Savannah DEM to allow for 

visual	inspection	and	identification	of	artificial	slopes	along	boundaries	between	datasets	(e.g.,	Fig.	19).	The	DEM	
was transformed to UTM Zone �7 coord�nates (hor�zontal un�ts �n meters) �n ArcCatalog for der�vat�on of the slope 
gr�d; equ�valent hor�zontal and vert�cal un�ts are requ�red for effect�ve slope analys�s. Three-d�mens�onal v�ew�ng of 
the UTM-transformed DEM (e.g., F�g. �0) was accompl�shed us�ng ESRI ArcScene. Analys�s of prel�m�nary gr�ds 
revealed suspect data po�nts, wh�ch were corrected before recomp�l�ng the DEM. F�gure �� shows a color �mage of 
the	1/3	arc-second	Savannah	DEM	in	its	final	version

Figure 19. Slope map of the 1/3 arc-second Savannah DEM. Flat-lying slopes are white; dark 
shading denotes steep slopes; combined coastline in red.
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Figure 20. Perspective view from the east of the 1/3 arc-second Savannah DEM. 
Combined coastline in black; vertical exaggeration–times 100.

Figure 21. Color image of the Savannah DEM.
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3.4.4	 Comparison	with	source	data	files
To	ensure	grid	accuracy,	the	Savannah	DEM	was	compared	to	select	source	data	files.	Files	were	chosen	on	

the bas�s of the�r contr�but�on to the gr�d-cell values �n the�r coverage areas (�.e., had the greatest we�ght and d�d not 
significantly	overlap	other	data	files	with	comparable	weight).	A	histogram	of	the	difference	between	a	JALBTCX	
coastal	bathymetric–topographic	LiDAR	survey	file	and	the	Savannah	DEM	is	shown	in	Fig.	22.

Figure 22. Histogram of the difference between one file of the JALBTCX coastal bathymetric–topographic LiDAR survey 
(87,311 points) and the 1/3 arc-second Savannah DEM.

3.4.5 Comparison with NOAA tidal stations
The Nat�onal Geodet�c Survey (NGS) data sheets for U.S. t�dal stat�ons (http://t�desandcurrents.noaa.gov/) 

document benchmark elevat�ons, �n meters above MHW, allow�ng for d�rect compar�son w�th DEM values at those 
locat�ons. There �s only one t�dal stat�on w�th�n the Savannah study area (Fort Pulaks�, Savannah R�ver, Georg�a, 
#8670870), wh�ch was compared w�th the value taken at the same locale from the �/3 arc-second Savannah DEM 
(see F�g. �3 and Table �� for stat�on locat�on). The �/3 arc-second DEM value of �.477 meters for that locat�on (Table 
��) der�ves from the � arc-second USGS NED topograph�c DEM and the summer of �000 CSC coastal topograph�c 
LiDAR	survey,	which	was	not	processed	to	bare	earth.	The	area	has	significant	vegetation	and	buildings,	which	the	
t�de-stat�on bench mark �s close to, l�kely contr�but�ng to the observed offset w�th the DEM.

Table 11. Comparison of NOAA tidal benchmark elevation, in meters above MHW, with the 1/3 arc-second Savannah DEM.

Station 
number Station name Year Longitude Latitude Bench mark DEM Difference

8670870 Fort Pulask� �978 80.8947���° W 3�.0�86���° N 0.7�3 �.477 �.754

3.4.6 Comparison with NGS geodetic monuments
The	elevations	of	1169	NOAA	NGS	geodetic	monuments	were	extracted	from	online	shapefiles	of	monument	

datasheets (http://www.ngs.noaa.gov/cg�-b�n/datasheet.prl), wh�ch g�ve monument pos�t�ons �n NAD83 (sub-mm 
accuracy) and elevat�ons �n NAVD88 (�n meters). Elevat�ons were sh�fted to MHW vert�cal datum (see Table 9) for 
compar�son w�th the Savannah DEM (see F�g. �3 for monument locat�ons). D�fferences between the Savannah DEM 
and the NGS geodet�c monument elevat�ons range from -�7 to 7 meters, w�th a negat�ve value �nd�cat�ng that the DEM 
�s less than the monument elevat�on (e.g., F�g. �4). Exam�nat�on of the monuments w�th the largest pos�t�ve offsets 
from the DEM revealed that they are mounted on br�dges spann�ng a r�ver. Those w�th the largest negat�ve offsets are 
close to topograph�c h�ghs that are poorly resolved w�th�n the � arc-second NED topograph�c DEM.
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Figure 23. Location of NGS monuments and NOAA tidal benchmark used for evaluating the Savannah DEM.

 

Figure 24. Histogram of the differences between NGS geodetic monument elevations and the 1/3 arc-second Savannah 
DEM. 

4. suMMary and ConCLusions
A topograph�c–bathymetr�c d�g�tal elevat�on model of the Savannah, Georg�a reg�on, w�th cell spac�ng of 

1/3	arc-second,	was	developed	for	the	Pacific	Marine	Environmental	Laboratory	(PMEL)	NOAA	Center	for	Tsunami	
Research. The best ava�lable d�g�tal data from U.S. federal agenc�es were obta�ned by NGDC, sh�fted to common 
hor�zontal and vert�cal datums, and evaluated and ed�ted before DEM generat�on. The data were qual�ty checked, 
processed and gr�dded us�ng ESRI ArcGIS, FME, GMT, and MB-System software. 

Recommendat�ons to �mprove the Savannah DEM, based on NGDC’s research and analys�s, are l�sted below:
•	 Process coastal L�DAR data to bare earth.
•	 Obta�n d�g�tal vers�ons of several NOAA naut�cal charts (#��507, ��509, ��5�0, ��5��, ��5�6, ��5�7, ��5�8, 

��5�9, and ��5��) that have not yet been d�g�t�zed.
•	 Improve topography �n the reg�ons currently covered by NED � arc-second data (�n the central and western 

parts of the DEM). Th�s may be accompl�shed �n part by acqu�r�ng the or�g�nal Chatham County L�DAR data, 
wh�ch was unava�lable for th�s project.
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•	 NOS	mapping	of	inland	waterways	where	significant	morphologic	change	has	occurred	since	the	original	
surveys ut�l�zed �n th�s study were conducted.
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NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5��, �7th Ed�t�on, �004. Ossabaw and St. Cather�nes Sounds. Scale �:40,000. U.S. Department of 
Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5��, 6�st Ed�t�on, �006. Savannah R�ver and Wassaw Sound. Scale �:40,000. U.S. Department of 
Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5�3, �5th Ed�t�on, �006. St. Helena Sound to Savannah R�ver. Scale �:80,000. U.S. Department of 
Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5�4, �8th Ed�t�on, �005. Savannah R�ver Savannah to Br�er Creek. Scale �:�0,000. U.S. Department 
of Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5�6, 3�st Ed�t�on, �006. Port Royal Sound and Inland Passages. Scale �:40,000. U.S. Department 
of Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5�7, �7th Ed�t�on, �00�. St. Helena Sound. Scale �:40,000. U.S. Department of Commerce, NOAA, 
Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5�8, 35th Ed�t�on, �006. Intracoastal Waterway Cas�no Creek to Beaufort R�ver. Scale �:40,000. 
U.S. Department of Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5�9, ��th Ed�t�on, �003. Parts of Coosaw and Broad R�vers. Scale �:40,000. U.S. Department of 
Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.

Naut�cal Chart #��5��, �8th Ed�t�on, �006. Charleston Harbor and Approaches. Scale �:80,000. U.S. Department of 
Commerce, NOAA, Nat�onal Ocean Serv�ce, Coast Survey.
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7. data ProCessing software
ArcGIS v. 9.�, developed and l�censed by ESRI, Redlands, Cal�forn�a, http://www.esr�.com/ 

Electron�c Nav�gat�onal Chart Data Handler for ArcV�ew, developed by NOAA Coastal Serv�ces Center, http://www.
csc.noaa.gov/products/enc/ 

FME �006 GB – Feature Man�pulat�on Eng�ne, developed and l�censed by Safe Software, Vancouver, BC, Canada, 
http://www.safe.com/ 

GEODAS v. 5 – Geophys�cal Data System, shareware developed and ma�nta�ned by Dan Metzger, NOAA Nat�onal 
Geophys�cal Data Center, http://www.ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/geodas/ 

GMT v. 4.�.� – Gener�c Mapp�ng Tools, shareware developed and ma�nta�ned by Paul Wessel and Walter Sm�th, 
funded by the Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on, http://gmt.soest.hawa��.edu/ 

MB-System v. 5.0.9, shareware developed and ma�nta�ned by Dav�d W. Caress and Dale N. Chayes, funded by the 
Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on, http://www.ldeo.columb�a.edu/res/p�/MB-System/ 




